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University security chief warns of campus dangers
Measures should be taken before behind the Student Union Building Lighting in some areas, parti- was needed to protect students, Although UNB security officers 

assaults and attacks on students after dark. cularly behind the library and the there would likely be no problem, are not peace officers they can
take place security chief Charles SUB would be beneficial, he said. Asked to comment on the handle theft and trespass.
F. Williamson said at last Although there are occasional Council president Warren Me- incident several weeks ago when a However, Williamson said it 
Monday’s Students’ Représenta- flashers and streakers there, Kenzie said the university’s budget male student was smashed in the would be beneficial to have some
tive Council meeting. Williamson said, the problem is not has been frozen and lighting would face with a board, he said he called peace officers as they could have

He said women are cautioned not nearly so severe as some people likely be a low priority, but the city police but the victim prevented several thefts and
to use the oath through the woods make it out to be. • Williamson said if more lighting refused to give any information, investigated some crimes

“But that’s the exception, not the fully, 
rule,” he said.

more

Intruder unmasked- -but still free

Commerce
Final Year 

• Students

This is a lucky year for male The man with the green ski mask past four years was apprehended 
frequenters of ladies’ shower who had been frequenting the about two week’s ago, but he is still
rooms, but not for women worried ladies locker room in the Lady on the loose, reported Security
about their privacy. Beaverbrook gymnasium over the Chief Charles Williamson.

He was caught by one of the staff 
at the gymnasium and brought to 
an office where his mask was 
removed. This staff member 
requested another staff member to 
keep an eye on the culprit until 
security was alerted. Unfortun
ately, the phantom made a dash 
out an open window and escaped 
before Security arrived on the 
scene.

Classifieds * 1

Today, the Chartered Accountant plays one 
of the most exciting roles in business management, 

tackling complex and fascinating problems.
For the professionally-trained, 

the scope is limitless.
Discuss career opportunities with Clarkson, Gordon 

representatives, on campus

TO THE S.E. 3 TRANSFEREES: Thanks 
for your co-operation in National 
Observation Week. Conclusive results will 
be published by week's end and made 
easily accessible.
Signed - True Surveyors

improved FRENCH CLUB. It's a chance to 
practice your French. Watch posters for 
further details.

HALLOWEEN REUNION of all families 
[Flanagan, Hurricane, etc.] at the Cosmo 
club Saturday night. Costumes are to be 
worn for disguise except by those who 
won't get away with it [Hero], Menu: 
Curried "clams" and roast Budgie. Bring 
your own orange papers.

UNIVERSITY SURVIVAL SALE: Minolta 
SRT 102 Camera - $300.00; Pan Electric 
Guitar [$200.00 new] $40.00; Single Bed - 
negotiable; Fisher Skiis and Marker 
Bindings - $50.00 ; Garment Ski Boots [ new] 
- $40.00 ; Weider Weight Lifting Set - $25.00 ; 
Rock Albums - $3.50 each. Rhone 454-9090. 
If you can not reach me during the day, 
phone after 11:00 p.m.

Williamson reported that chang
ing the locks on the doors failed to 
prevent the phantom from making 

the j.f.w.s would like to congratulate his periodic visits over the years
k h»! C£nVh'y ÎÜL? '5b d0??1.®nJ5S and even an electronic alarm was
birth of his new daughter, Elizabeth ___ , ...___ _____ _____.
Allison, 7 ib. i oz. on Oct. 24, 1975. p.s. detected and wires were cut.
Same to Mrs. Convery, as she had 
something to do with it.

Nov. 12 & 13
Appointments should be made through the 

Student Placement Office 
If this time is not convenient, 

please contact us directly:
ROSICRUCIAN, would like to meet other 
members. Call Luis Nadeau at 453-2637.

The only description was that 
nobody had seen him before andUNB-STU STUDENT WIVES Organziation , ... ... „ 4.

LOCAL SKI AREA requires ski shop will hold its regular monthly meeting therefore it IS possible that he IS not
attendance to work mainly on weekends. Tues., Nov. 4 in the Tarten Room, a Student attending UNB. The only
An excellent opportunity for college Memorial Student Centre, at 7:30 p.m. SUre thine is that the nhantnm will
student skiers. Free half day ski pass and Jacqui Good, Provincial Co-ordinator for “iLuiV, Pnamom iWl11
other fringe benefits. For information International Womens Year is guest probably no longer be Operating
phone453-3192 and after 4:30 phone 455-3033 speaker. New members welcome! with his famous green ski mask
Ask for Graydon. considering Chief of Security

Williamson now has that in his 
office as the only souvenir of the 
encounter.

Phone (506) 652-7360

Clarkson, Gordon A CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

DEAR BARB: Margaret has informed me 
ENIVREZ-VOUS! - That's what Baude- that she will not give up the bed. This type 
laire said, and we agree. Come for a of thing must cease. How do you expect me 
stimulating evening of conversation and to enjoy floppy white hats if I don't get 
free wine and cheese, November 5 at 7:30.
It's the first meeting of the new and

St John's • Halifax • Saint John • Quebec 
Montreal • Ottawa • Toronto • Hamilton • Kitchener 

London • Windsor • Thunder Bay • Winnipeg 
Regina • Calgary • Edmonton • Vancouver • VictoriaVproper sleep. She is moving in with you, 

like it or not.

R Good Times To Be Had
At The Playhouse •ED Tues., Wed., & Thurs.

Nov. 11,12,13

’ N ’ B curtain time 8:30LATickets on Sale cat S.U.B. information booth
& Kthe Playhouse

$2.50
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